"Historic House Needs Tender Loving Care"
Anniversary to Commemorate the Civil Rights Demonstrations, Inc. (The 40th ACCORD)

ACCORD unveils its first of ten Freedom Trail Markers in 2007 presented by the Northrop Grumman Corporation

The house at 177 Twine Street will be the future office of the 40th ACCORD, Inc. This was the former home of
Mrs. Loucille Plummer, a nurse who lost her job for her participation in the 1964 Civil Rights Movement of St.
Augustine, FL. Mrs. Plummer became the secretary for the State headquarters of the Southern Christian Leadership
Conference (SCLC) in St. Augustine, FL. during and after the 1964 demonstrations led by Dr. Robert B. Hayling
and Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Historic ACCORD Freedom Trail Markers at 64 Washington St and 177 Twine
Street tell of this significant history.
Mrs. Plummer sold the house to Mrs. Helen Hughes-Brooks: a Native St. Augustinian and nurse who retired to St.
Augustine. She is now deceased and her great nephew and nieces want ACCORD to use and eventually purchase the
house for an office. Fundraising will begin in the near future to purchase the property but for now a "Spruce-Up" of
the house at 177 Twine St. is scheduled for Friday, March 9, 2012, 9 AM - 2 PM.
The Northrop Grumman Corporations is sending volunteers, but we need more volunteers to give of their time and
talents to spruce the house up and give it some tender loving care.
Can't volunteer, but want to be a part, then one can donate cleaning and lawn supplies, such as paint, paint brushes,
buckets, lawn tools, cleaning cloths, gloves, boxes, trash bags, rakes, etc. Please come out and help with this
worthwhile project and put some elbow grease forth to bring this house back to life.
When: Fri Mar 09, 2012, 09:00 AM - 02:00 PM
Where: 177 Twine Street, St. Augustine, FL 32084
Get Directions

